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TIIE BANNER TO BE KEPT UP.

A brother who forwards his subscription, and wlîo is preparing to
leave bis -present locality. says -'Brother Oliphiant, you cati put
nie dowri as a life subseriber to tho Banner, or as long as I can rai,"
one spare dollar.? This is the way that some tell us th-at they are
satisfled with the Christian Banner, and that they will help to hold,
it up. Funds, prayers, and a littie activity, rightly mixed and assor-
f ed, will, Vitli the b1sigof Him fromn wlhom ail blessings flow, keep'
our banner aloft to bc linown and read, not of' ail maen, but o' inany.
/,eaI ýyith trigth çmd love make a very happy triniW. 1) O.

WIlO IS MY NIEIGHBOJ 1

"l'li followvirn Uines wcre sent to ils by a kind sister in Peniusylvania. Lot
eru ad withL carc.-D. 0.]

Ifliv neiglibour ? Lt is hoe whom thou
il-ast 'Power to aid and bless,

Whoso aehing lîeart or burning brow
j TIy southing band iuay pres8.

TIiy neighibour?-'Tis the fainting pour
Wlî ose eye with 'want is dini

W~hose btinger souds from door to door
C 0 thou, and suceour him.

Thv neiglibour ?-'Tis tliot weary mnan
Wlîose years are at tlîeir brim,

]3ent low witlî sicknes.s. cares, and pain;
Go thou aad conifort bim.

Th-iî reighbour ? 'Tis the heart bereft
Of' evwry earthly geni--

Witiow qaid orphanl, heipless left,
Go thqu and shelter thema.

Tliv neigbour ?-Yonder toiliî} ue,
Fetter'd in Lbougbt and limh;

'Whose liopes are ail beyondearth'a mu,
Go tboU, and ransoim him.

Wlîene'er thon ynceds't a human form4
Leas fa7our'd than thiuo own,

Ilemeinher 'tis thy fellow worm,
Thy brother, or tii3 son.

Ob~ pasi not, pas@ flot heedlese byl-
Perhaps theu canot redeem

One bresking heart froin misey
Go, shate »iiy lot with hi,».


